July 4, 19081
.of the women who has done most to raise the
nursing oQthe sick into a profession is the guest of
honour a t this banquet, and we are therefore here
to-night t o place on a pedestal Miss Isla Stewart,
who has done so much t o afford to women ‘a means
.of independence through their work as nursw.
‘‘ It gives me great pleasure t o greet so many of
the English nurses, who have given an esample t o
the world. We shall imitate it. Ii’rance has deep
in her mind the development of the profession of
iiiirsing, and in following out our ideals ’we shall
get over little differences of personal feeling
aiid overcome o i ~ rdifficulties, so that every nurse
niay be of the same party as regards her profes&on, whatever her personal feelings may be on
other matters. AIIoN me to add to the congratulations of our dear Chairmaa of this evening those
of t h e Bssistciiice Publique, t o greet the woman
who has contributed so largely t o the success of the
nnrsiiig profession-to greet Miss Isla Stewart.”
Dr. Champeys, Obstetric Physician t o St. Bartholoniew’fi Hospital, who also responded t o the
toast, said: “ A t this late hour I promise not t o
keep you many minutes, but I should like t o espress the grateful thanks of the guests for the magnificent hospitality me have received, and fov t h e
estremely pleasant. society in which me have found
oiirselves, and t o avail myself of this opportunity
of testifying t o the value of the great profession of
nni*sing. Outside this room there may be nurses
who, .from ’time t o time, think the doctor superflons, but I ain certain that there is not a member
of the medical profession who thinks that iiurses
are superfliioiis.” Dr. Champwys spolre of the importanco of the inflaence of Natroiis, a i d of the
high standard which had always been set by Miss
Stemart. A fine nurse was, he said, the best
ivonian it was possible to imagine.
THE ENTENTE.
A beautiful bouquet of English roses, tied with
the English colours, was then presented to Mme.
Alplien Salvador by Mr. C. B. Fenwick on behalf of the Intornational Council of Nurses. Sir.
Fenwick, who spoke in the beautiful language of
France, warmly congratulated Nme. Salvador 011
her work for the advancenieiit of nqrsing.
Xme. Salvador, in espressing het cordial thanlrs
f o r the flower8, said: (‘I feel very glad of the opportunity given t o m e by this festive evening t o ospress my warm admiration for, and sympathy with,
t h e heroine of this night, t h e valiant moman
who, dming iienrly thirty years, has worked with
such energy, intelligence, and authority for the improvement of nnrsing niethods, and whose vigilant
aiid sagacious tuition has turned many timid probationers into perfect nurses. Not only am I tonight the interpreter of the sentiments of the
assisttmites of the R m Aniyot, but our Conseil
Nntiu)iql d e s Fcni nits bade me convey their warm
greetiygg and congratulations for the successful
work of Miss Isla Stewart-a woman most representative of woman’s effort.
“It is a further pleasure to nie t o meet again
tho edrnest and active women with whom last year
v’o did good work in the Paris Conference, with
whom me keep the remembrance of that cordial and
uplifting meek. ”
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She concluded by expressing cordial good wishes
for the prosperity of
“Les Nurses Anglaises, et 1’Entente Coidiale de
t o u s les nurses de tous les pays, et de 1’Assistance
Publiqne d e France.”

THE CEAIRNAN.
The last toast mas that of “The Chairman,”
proposed in most kind terms by Mr. Walter Spencer,
mho spolro of the high standard of nursing which
Mrs. Fenwick established and maintained as
Matron of tit. Bartholoniew’s, and of her work of
later years in raising the level of nursing generally. He showed the beneficial effects of t h e
Rledical Acts, and looked forward to the harvest of
Mrs. Fenwick’s work when the niirsing profession
was consolidated under a similar Act.

All present then joined in singing “ AuId
So ended a most enjoyable
Lang Syne.”
evening, which will long live in the memories
of all who took parb in it as a reinarkabIe
tribute of respect and affection to a remarkable woman.
’
M. B.

ILIx Seconlo IReabi“g o€* our
1Regf0t ra tf on 93ill.
-The Bill of the Society for the State Registration of Trained Nurses “ to regulate the
qualifications of Trained Nurses and to provide
for their Registration,” presented to the House
of Lords bj7 the Lord Ampthill, G.C.S.I., is’
clown for a second reading on hlonday, July
6th. We hope that all the supporters of the
registration inovement will realise what a
momentous clate this is, and that they -will
nialie every effort to bring their just claims, as
embodied in the Bill, to the immediate notice
of the members of the House of Lords.

&be Societp for tbe %ate
‘ZltrairieS Il;\ureee,
IRegfetratfon of--At the meeting of the Esecutive Committee
held at 431, Osford Street, on June %th,
sixty-five new inenibers were elected. Their
names will appear in the report of the meeting
nest 117 eek.

Cbe Door Saaw “(nizion Heaocfatton
anb IRegistratioit.
Niss Helen Todd, Ilatron of the Wands\voi.th Infirmary, clram attention, in a letter
on page 18, to the decision of the Poor Law
Union Association to oppose the State Registration of Nurses, ailcl points out that, those
most concerned in the matter, the Matrons of
the infirmaries recognised as training .schools
by the Local Government Board, have never
been consulted.
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